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W 
elcome Back—A very warm welcome back to every-

one, and in particular to the many new students 

who have joined the St. Leo’s College school        

community for the 2017-2018 academic year.  May the most of 

every opportunity offered to you and remember always strive to 

“Be the best that you can be”. 

M 
any thanks to Meitheal for their 

wonderful work with our 1st Year 

students as they find their way 

around the school and become familiar with 

their new surroundings. It is important to       

remember what it is like to begin somewhere 

new and sometimes without knowing anyone.  

Take time to include everyone and be a friend! 

Thanks to the SRC 

team who got to 

work early with a 

training day taking 

place on Tuesday 

29th August.  We 

look forward to 

seeing the team in action over the 

coming year. 

Once again sincere thanks to Paul White, Total Health Pharmacy who donated a  personal 

beauty bag to each of our 190 first year students. These were distributed as part of the 

Personal Care element of First Year Induction. Paul has been a great friend to St. Leo’s 

College over the years and so we ask you to please support his business.  



I 
nduction for 1st Year students took place over four days at the beginning of term with lots of different   

activities taking place.  Students were given the opportunity to familiarise themselves with the campus, 

lockers, meet the Nurse etc., Introduction to IT, Personal Care & Beauty sessions, Wellbeing, Sports and 

Games.  These days are important as they get to meet their Classheads, Meitheal Leaders, Classmates and new 

friends as they begin their secondary school educational journey with us.  

Class of 2017 welcomes 190 students to 1st Year. 

We wish them every happiness as they begin their new adventure. 



We welcome Daniel Nelligan and 

his staff who will operate the   

canteen this year.  Freshly       

produced sandwiches, wraps, 

scones, soup, lunches will be 

available daily, made on the 

premises. Students may pre-pay 

before school begins and collect 

at lunchtime.  Please chat to  

Daniel or any of the staff to avail of this facility or to advise 

him of dietary requirements. 

O 
pen Evening took place on Thursday 21st September and many thanks to all those students who led tours, per-

formed on stage or hosted exhibitions in the various practical rooms.  You are the best ambassadors for our 

school. 

 

 

Senior Prefects enjoyed a day of training with  

Dr. Brendan Byrne at the beginning of September. 

Our International students travelled to visit the Kildare     

National  Stud and the Japanese Gardens mid September 

accompanied by Ms Fiona McManus and Mr Edward 

O’Carroll. 

This was a wonderful opportunity for our visitors to see 

some of our beautiful countryside and to enjoy the Irish 

landscape. 

 



Mercy Day was celebrated on Friday 22nd September.  Mass was celebrated by our new school Chaplain Fr. Brian Maguire  

with all members of the St. Leo’s College school community gathering together to mark 190 years of Mercy tradition.   

As per tradition Student Leadership were inducted as part of the ceremony, witnessed by all present including members of 

the Board of Management, Parents’ Association and the Mercy Congregation.  We wish all those in positions of leadership 

every success in their role for the year ahead. 

Special thanks to  the Religious Education department, Soloists, Choirs, Readers, Eucharistic Ministers, Servers and all who 

contributed in any way to this memorable event. 

Junior Certificate results issued on Wednesday 13th September 

with great results across the board.  Congratulations to all who 

received their results.  Great to see all the hard work pay off ! 



C 
ycle Against Suicide Ambassador School Awards were 

held on 12th September 12th, was held at the Royal 

Hospital, Kilmainham.  This annual award recognised 

the immense efforts of 89 schools around Ireland 

who have completed the Ambassador School Programme, and 

became actively involved in mental health promotion.  

At this event St. Leo’s College was awarded the prestigious   

status of Ambassador School by Cycle Against Suicide in     

recognition of their fulfilment of the Five Gears, and their     

exceptional commitment to the promotion of positive mental 

health. 

St. Leo’s College was represented at the event by Teachers 

Vivienne O’Neill and Sean Woods and students Zoe Whelan and 

Alana McGuirk, who understandably are very proud of their 

achievements.  

A 
nnual 1st Year Run took place on 

19th September with encouragement 

been given to all 1st Year students to 

participate. 

Large numbers turned out for this fun event 

organised by the PE Department with the help 

once again of the Meitheal team. 

The top 30 finishers in this event go forward to 

represent St. Leo’s College at the various Cross 

Country athletics events that will take place 

over the coming months. 

Well done to all the organisers and participants 

and keep up the activity. 



T 
ransition Year students are enjoying a range of 

activities and new experiences since the       

beginning of term.  Among their excursions 

they climbed Mount Leinster and also visited the 

Baltinglass Activity Centre for Kayaking and Zip Lining.  

Bowling is also proving to be a firm favourite while 

Wednesday afternoon activities including Volunteering,  

YSI and Social Care are proving most enjoyable. 



C 
amogie team began the sporting year when they 

took part in a blitz in Fenagh to get the  season off 

to a start.  The team under coach Amy Power 

trains weekly and would  welcome any interested players to 

come along and join them.  They look forward to               

participating in the various leagues over the coming terms. 

R etreat Centre in Castletown was the chosen location 

for the 6th Year retreats this September.   

It was great to see so many senior students take time out of 

their busy schedule to avail of this experience and much 

needed time out.  It is important as the year progresses for 

exam students to balance study, relaxation and exercise and 

to remember to stay calm, all will be well!  

Congratulations to Jessica Byrne who was recently awarded 

the Carlow Rotary Club Youth Leadership Development 

award.  Jessica will now proceed on to represent Carlow at 

the Leinster competition.   

S 
upervised Study is available Monday—Thursday 

from 4.15pm—6.15pm and also on Friday after-

noon from 1.15pm—3.30pm. A great way to settle 

into study routine. 



A 
 huge variety of activities are available 

to all students through the various 

Clubs and Societies operating at        

St. Leo’s College. 

All students are invited and encouraged to     

present themselves at any and all  activities they 

would like to get involved with.  There is a 

wealth of opportunity whether you are sporty, 

artistic, creative or just want to  participate on 

committees with St. Vincent de Paul, Goal etc.  

Remember your involvement will help you to 

settle in, make friends and feel like you belong 

so GET INVOLVED! 


